
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
PAVING BIDS AND BONDS

Oltj Council to Wmtle with loth at j'i

Meeting.

EXECUTIVES ANXIOUS ABOUT THE LATTER

Jlnjor nml Other t'lty OMXtn Will
lirnc 1'IiihI Action fie Tnl.rit

Without I'urtlii-- r

Hlds Tor tlm paving of the streets em-

braced In thr resolution adopted July 22

will Ijo opened nt tlio regular monthly
meeting of the city council tonight, tllds
will he received tip to noon today In the
office of the city clerk. It Is expected that
there will ho some competition on the
bidding for the paving of theso strets, as
there Is a keen rivalry among the con-

tractors. The streets to bo paved nre Sixth
nnd Seventh streets from Broadway to
1'lfth avenue, Eighth street from Hrond-wa- y

to ttlghth avenue, Klrst avenue be-

tween I'earl and Klghth streets, Willow
avenue from Seventh to Klghth street anil
Fifth avenue from Main street to Klghth
Htreet,

The council Is also expected to tnke
some action tonight on the question of
refunding $30,000 paving nnd grading In-

tersection bonds, which has been put off
from meeting to meeting at the sugges-
tion of Alderman lloycr, who believed ho
could secure n better proposition than
i per cent. The bonds cannot be sold
on tho open market, ns such n course
would Increase the city's Indebtedness
nbove tho constitutional limitation. There
must ho n numuul exchange of tho new
bonds for tho obi ones and, this being the
case, city olllclals do nut believe that the
bonds can be Issued for less than 414 per
cent. Somo of the nldermcn hnvc sug-
gested that tho bonds be Issued with an
option to redeem at ten years. If this Is
decided upon It Is doubtful, City Treasurer
Truo believes. If tho holders of the old
bonds would bo willing to exchange them
for short term bonds, which such an op-

tion would make them.
Tho bonds nro now carrying 6 per cent

Interest nnd to refund them at even 414
per cent would mean n considerable saving
annually to the city. Mayor Jennings and
a number of tho city officers nru anxious
thnt tho bonds bo refunded without fur-
ther delay nnd will urge that some flnnl
action bo taken tonight by the council.

Davis sells glass.

LEAVE FOR CEDAR RAPIDS

Pottnvrnttnmlc County llrpnltllcnii
NtnrthiK 'or Stnte Convention

Cummins lloliln tin; Itctna.

The delegntcs from this city to tho state
republican convention to be hold Tuesday
will lc.-.v-u this morning for Cedar Ilnplds.
As far ns could bo lcurned yesterday all of
tho delegates from this city, with tho pos-slb- lo

exception of ono or two, will go to tho
(jonvuatton. The delegates from this city
nre: Congrowimsn Walter I. Smith, Post-
master I. M. Treyncr, Hon. John N. liatd-wl- n,

National Committeeman Erneft E.
Hart, Colonel C. (1. Saunders, Alderman E.
C. Ilrown, County Chairman Oeorgo Wright,
J. P. Orconshleldfl, Oeorgo Gorman, Ed Can-

ning, E. II. Walters, George II. Scott, Theo-
dore Gulttnr, C. . Ilnndlett and W. S.

mini.
Pottnwnttamlo county, with Its thirty-fou- r

votes, will rnnk fourth in numbers in the
atoto convention. Polk county has tho
largest representation, having sixty-fou- r

votes, while Linn county comes- - next with
forty, followed by Woodbury county with
thlrty-Bl- Tho convention will be com-

prised of 1,041 delegates. The thirty-fou- r

votes of Pottnwnttnmlo will, by ngreement
entered Into with the Cummins' forces, ho
enst on tho first ballot for John Herrlott.
If nt nny time during tho balloting those
thirty-fou- r votes nro .necessary to secure
Mr. Cummins tho nomlnntlon ho Is to bavo
thnm. This ngreement practically makes
tho delegntlou from this county a Cummins
ono, provided tho agreement Is ndhcred to.
Cummins' supporters In Council Muffs wero

SIGHTSEEING,
whether on sen or land,

good eyesight, Even
though your oycH bo weak, you

can enjoy t;ood sight If you wonr
our eyeglasses, because wo tit
them nccurntely to your eyes,
We havo eyeglasses nnd spec-tncl- es

of all styles, nt all
prices all helps to sightseeing.

EXAMINATION FREE.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Cmdiintc Optician.

2fl8 Uroiulway, Opp". Glen Ave.
Council IlluffM,

8
Made lor thoie who know vht' goo d.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ini Opera Bon Bons
Mado IJy

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Muffs - - Iowa.

Iowa Stenm Dye Works
304 Hroadway.

Maka yout old clothes look like nw.
Cleaning, Dyeing nnd Hepalrlng.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Huccesaor to W, C. lZstep)
28 l'HAHL STItl'liT, 'I'boat 7.

FARM LOANS 5
Negotiated In Eastern Neiiraka
and Iowa. s N, C'attady, jr..
u tltdn-ei- d MU "luffs.

BLUFFS.
feeling very confident yesterday and be-

lieve their candidate will secure the nomi-
nation on the second If not on tho first bal-
lot.

Uavls sells palm.

FOR BRIGADE ENCAMPMENT

Work of I'uttltiK Cnnii t. 31, DotlKc
' In Order Comuieiicc nt Once

Tents Arrhc,

Work on getting Camp O. M. Dodge In
order for tho brigade encampment of tho
Fifty-fir- st and Flfty-sccon- d regiments, Iowa
National guard, will bo commenced thla
week. Six curs of baggage nnd tentago con.
signed to Adjutant (Jencral Uyers arrived
yesterday from J)es Moines, over the Mil-
waukee, nnd nro awaiting disposition at tbo
local freight yard.

Captain Tlnlsy of Company I. received
word from Adjutant General llyers yester- -
May that he would bo In Council lJluffs
either today or Tuesday for the purpose of
laying out the camp grounds nnd making j

other preliminary nrraugetnents. The two
reglmentB will go Into camp, which will bo
located near Lake Manawn, on Wednesday
of next week. Tho cump will lust one week.

Colonel James Hush Lincoln of tho Fifty-fir- st

regiment has Issued an order assigning
the different companies of his command to
battalions. Tho first battnllon will be com-
posed of Companies A, II, K nnd L nnd will
bo commanded by Major Wldncr. Tho sec-
ond bnttnllon will comprise Companies C, D,
K nnd I and will be under command of
Major Ucnnctt. The third battnllon will
consist of Companies F, O, II nnd M nnd
Major Mentor will be In command. Samuel
C. Smith of Wluterset has been appointed
battalion adjutant of tho Fifty-fir- st regi-
ment nnd assigned to Major Mentzer's
battalion.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head. 5U Droad'f.

.Not Certnln It In Ilnrlntv'n Ilody.
Harry Wheeler, master of tho Council

Muffs Switchmen's union, nnd John Sher-
man went to Glcnwood yesterday to identify,
If possible, tho floater found Saturduy four
miles below Plattsmouth, ns being tho body
of Peter Harlow, the switchman who was
drowned last Wednesday whllo bathing near
the motor company's bridge.

Whllo feeling assured that tho body was
that of Harlow they wero unable to posi-
tively Identify It from tho features, owing
to tho decomposed state of tho remains.
After tho body camo to tho surface where
It was found Saturday It lay exposed to the
sun lor live Hours before taken In charge by ,a bulletin prcpured by the board nnd or-th- e

coroner. This caused tho features to dcred printed.
bloat nnd tho body to .decompose rapidly Tho bulletin was begun nearly four years
after It was tnken from the wntcr. On the ago. A part of the manuscript was burned
ineory tnat tno body was that of their
brother switchman, Wheoler and Sherman
saw to It thnt It was given proper burial.

MINOIl MENTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockcrt sells carpets and rugs.
Williams makes 4 photos for J2.
Fine A U C beer, Neumuyer's hotel.
Vlctot heaters. Mxby & Son, agents.
Wollmun. scientific optician, 40 Broadway.
C. K. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 366.
Girl wunted for housework. Mrs. George

S. DuvIb. 200 Ilroadwuy,
Attorney A. T. Fllckinger Is visiting rela

tives in independence, la.
Miss Mtircurot Henderson ban cono to

Aftlilnnrl. NVh. fnp n wnnU. vlwil
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry. 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.
Mrs. II. It. Jones left vesterdnv for a

visit of foui weekH ut Wntortown, S. I).
Miss Genevieve W'lckhum Is homo from a

mouth's visit with relatives In Des Moines,
lu.

Contractor Wlekham will commence tho
paving of Ilroadwuy trom First street cast
mis morning.

Misses I.u'.nti and Jennie Unldwln bavo
gono to Colorado for a tour among tho
mountain resorts.

Mm. J. C. Gould has been culled to
Kim., by the death of her mother.

Mrs. Hebecca Pate.
Tho nalnt nnd class for the now bath

house nt Manhattan beach were furnished
by George 8. Uavls.

Miss Florence Stevens of South Seventh
street left yesterday for a visit with
friends nt Sioux City.

Hev. Futhcr Thomas of St. Peter's wont
to Crcston yesterday to ussht lie v. Father
Iicdo at a special service.

Mrs. F. W. Osborn nnd son Willie nro
homo from Hot Soring. S. D.. where they
went for the Inttcr's health.

Misses Grace and Hessle Toulouse of
Mnrnc, la., arc. guests of the family of T.
F. Allen, 1C25 Fourth uvenue.

Tom Keating left last evening for tho
Paclllc const, where ho hns somo excellent
offers from viiudcvlllo inauugcrs.

Ocorg" 8. Davis has secured tho contract
for putting In the glass In tbo building of
the Commercial Nutlonul bank, on Hroad-wa-

Twin Urothcrs encampment No. 42. Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening, when nil patriarchs urc re-
quested to be present.

Mannger Odcll of the I.nko Mnnawa re-
sort entertained several nuwspuper men at
dinner yesterdny at tho Kursall on tho
Manhattan nlde of tho lake.

The Hoard of Supervisors will meet today
In adjourned session for tho purpose of ar-
ranging a Junketing trip through tho Htate
to Inspect county poor tarms.

The funeral of Carrie, the
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Christen-sen- ,

1912 South Ninth street, was yesterday
afternoon, liurlnl was In Falrvlew ceme-
tery,

John Dunn nnd Chnrles Kdwards had
trouble on Hroadwuy nnd Pearl streot yes-
terday morning and wero arrested for dis
turbing the peuce. uunn managed 10 He- -
cure his releaso on ball, but Edwards had
to spend tho Sabbath behind tho burs. j

Chares Wolfo became Involved In a dls- -
puto with a number of youngsters last
evening on Ilroadwuy and was arrested for
disturbing tho peace. He Is ulleged to bavohitzn on the
head wUhyaUurlck'n j

The Shamrocks defeated the Nonpareil
base ball team yesterday afternoon at tho
Thirty-fourt- h street nnd Hroadway
grounds. Score, 12 to 5. Batteries: Sham-
rocks, Klrkpntrlck. Clawsotvand Williams;
Nonpareils, Itussell, llruwlck nnd Smith.

Leslie, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge Wil-
cox of Oarner towushln. died yesterday
morning, aged 3 nnd 10 months,
. . t I . .

years
.1.1 , ...ill ...from. I . I

ruuirrii iiiiiiiiiuui. i nu tuiiunii win up uiii
nfternoon nt :t:S0 o'clock from the family
residence nnd burial will be In Walnut Hill

A

nt 2 o'clock from tho nnd burial
will ho in Knirview cemriery. n.
Knox, rector of Ornce Episcopal church,
will conduct tho services,

Frank Welnier, under on the
chargn of n horso belonging tu
George of Neola nnd whoso hear-
ing Is set for this morning In police court,
is nt Blair, Neb., nnswer a
similar charge. Chief Albro bns received a
warrant foi his arrest the Blair charge
in tho event of his being acquitted here. It
is said that the Blair authorities offered a
reward of $75 for his capture and If this be
tho Detectlvo Dan Wclr will en-

titled It,

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

CnriiliiK (Hrl Kntiilly Burned.
COKNINti, In,, Aug. 4. (Special.) The

daughter a Mr. Redmond here
leaped from a second-stor- y of his
rcsldenco a flro this morning and
was discovered so badly burned that the
physicians (hlnk she cannot live. Tho Are
did. little damSQ to tbe residence.
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HAWKEYE GIRLS PROTEST

Are Incested bj Biasttionsl Letter Ooi-corni-

Europun Experieicei.

WILL MAKE TROUBLE FOR CONSUL GESSNER

Tlirlr I'l-tru- Will t'ritr llemovnl of

tho Sinn Who Contribute!! Ton
IIIkIiI)' Colored Correspond-

ence About Thrill.

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
D13S MOINES. Aug. (. (Special.) A let-

ter received from one of a party a
dozen Lies Moines girls who arc touring
Kurope together Indicates that they have
been subjected to an entirely unjustifiable
Indignity nt tho hands of a man named
flessnor, who Is United States consul or
vlco consul at n small town In Switzer-
land, nnd thnt a complaint is likely
bo flled with the State department against
him on behalf of the young women. Their
friends declare they will Insist his
removal from his post.

His offense consisted of writing for a
Chicago evening newspaper a lurid nr- -

count of the alleged experiences of tho
party of lies Moines girls In Europe. Tho
story told of their various exploits rep-
resented them ns having visited the vile
resorts of Paris nnd to have associated
with tho most notorious roues of tho
wicked city, ns having Indulged In mid-
night In questionable restaurants;
as having received the attentions of a
great innny Frenchmen nnd, In general, in-

dulging In scandalous conduct. The ar-
ticle nsscrted thnt It was represented to
tho Europeans that the girls were heir-
esses and ns a consequenre many them
had received proposals of marriage from
unknown dukes and titled men.

A letter from Miss Margaret Jones, ono
of tho party, states that there was no
foundation for tho article, but that Gcssnor
met them nnd they had n few minutes' con-

versation with him, and he made the story
out of his Imagination and sold It to tho
Chicago paper. Tho party is being
chaperoned Mrs. Macombcr, who has
had experience In travel In Europe, nnd
nt tho time tho article nppeared tho rela-
tives of the girls were much concerned
about It.

Another I'rlntlntr II 1 1 1 IIUinMe.
Another controversy over a printing bill

for tho state of Iown hns Just been added
to tho largo number which hnvc annoyed
the Htntc olllclnls tho last half dozen
years In connection with tho state print
ing nnd binding. The stnte geologic board,
having charge of tho geologic survey, has
Just received tho final printed sheets of

In a flro at the Iowa State college aud tboro
hnve been Innumerable delays In tho prep-oratio- n

thereof nnd printing. The work was
begun by F. II. Conawny, when ho was
state printer, nnd was almost completed
when ho turned over his office Inst
Tho printing hns Just been finished. Tho
bulletin is a folio volume of 300 or 400
pages and tho hill for printing, amounting
to over J1.300, was presented to the secre-
tary of stuto for approval about two weeks
ago. Ho refused to approve tho bill. He
took tbo ground that tho law providing
that tho geologic board might print bulle-
tins on matters of Immediate Importanco
was Intended to cover cases where great
hasto was needed and where tho bulletins
were smnll and comparatively inexpensive.
Tho goods will not be delivered until the
I'rinior is paid, me bill nas been sent to
Iowa City, where tho state ccnloclst lives.
nnd members of the board, to bo nudlted
nnd It Is expected the gcologlq board will
tnke tho responsibility of ordering It paid;
but It Is not certnln the stnte auditor. In
view of tho other scnndnls In connection
with btato printing, will draw tho warrant
for payment of the hill. The bulletin Is on
tho subject of "grasses" and In the opinion
of somo of the stato the stnto
geologic board hns no authority to enter
Into such a

Troop to He Mnateretl Out.
It now seems probable that Troop A of

tho Iowa National guard, which was to
have gono Into camp nt Council Muffs with
tbo Second brigade, will be mustered out
and not attend the encampment. Adjutant
General llyers has been anxious to hnvo
tho troop go to tho camp and tho Inspector
general hns dono nil in his power to en-
courage the troop, which Is the only ono
In tho gunrd, to prepare for tho encamp-
ment. Tho troop had not been Inspected
nnd Inspection day was set for next Tues-
day, but anticipating that tho troop will
fall below tho required standing and bo
ordered mustered out, tho captain has writ-to- n

the adjutant general requesting tho
mustering out. If this Is dono It Is un-
likely tho process of dlsbandmcnt will be
delayed until after tho encampment. '

Suit Afcnlnst l.lqunr .Sellers.
Tho firm of Vincent Chlcsa & Co. of

Madrid is having its shnro of grief. Last
February tho district court rendered n
verdict nwarding $5,000 damages to Mrs.
Dora Forster. residing ucar Luther, on
tho grounds fiat the above named firm,
conducting n saloon in Madrid, sold her
husband intoxicating liquor and that on
his way homo he was thrown from tho
vehicle and sustained Injuries which caused
his death. This happened two years ago.
Mrs. Forster now brings four separate
suits of ?3,000 each In the names of tho
four children, Lulu Forster, Julia Forster.,, Korster nnd Jackson Forster. The..
BU" aro brought against Vincent Chlesa
& Co., II. Mrakefleld, George Mougln, Mark
Chlesa, Vincent Chlcsa and tho American
Don(nK an(1 TrUBt (.ompnBy. They wl
colno UP ln 1,10 oepicraner term in noono
county.

NOT AS OTHER JUDGES RULE

JuilKe ApnleKnte tilven Deelslnn fn
Tux Ferret Controversy Differ-

ent from Conteniururlm'.

wns for the recovery of alleged back taxes,
due on tho estate of Ellas Cadwell, for the
years 1S95, 1S96 and 1897, which wero claimed

Dallas, Webster and Kossuth counties.
The suit was argued at Adel last February,
all three counties being represented by Ipgal
talent. The further claim waB put forth by
Webster county, nnd was argued at the
some time, that back taxes for the years
1894 to 1899, Inclusive, were duo the county
on account of Cadwell's having mado his
rcsldenco within tho county lines during
that time.

Judge Applegato's decision sustains tho
constitutionality tho tax forret law lu
this respect, coinciding with tho decisions
previously rendered by Judges Weaver and
Prouty. Ho differs trom theso two Judges
before mentioned, however, In his con-
clusion that tho legislation permitting the
collection of taxes omitted from assessment,
does not apply to taxes which were omitted
prior to tho time when tho statute wns
yustcd. la Ostobcx. Ml, but oujy to .taxes

cemeieo. i FORT DQPOB, la., Aug, 4. (Special.)
veenrelbiyKmoW,ratn1u,s osSe.' ! decision of unusual Interest In tax ferret
Madison uvenue, Heath was clue to con- - controversy has Just been rendered by Judge
sumption, from which he bad suffered for ; j. n. Applegate In tho suit of J. A. Thorn-Mrm'o- ra

treasurer Dallas county, against
which will be private, will bo this nfternoon j Leander Cadwell, guardian et al. The suit
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which wero omitted since that time. In
other words, he holds that the statuto Is not
retroactive, which Judges Weaver and
Prouty grant, but that It is prospective only.

This ruling destroys the claim of Webster
county ln the case, as back taxes as far
back as tho year 1894 were claimed. Tho
decision will be appenlod by both Webster
and Dallas counties and possibly also by
Kossuth.

TALK ONLY ON THE INQUIRY

(Continued from First Page.)

stores. Ho owned one building on news-
paper row which had never been occupied
In twenty years.

Ho had married a Virginia woman and
had ono son. This sou Is tho solo heir
to tho millions which the father accumu-
lated. He lived in Virginia and hnd been
n member of the legislature. Ho held a
commission In a Virginia regiment during
the Spanish war and mane an excellent
record for himself nnd won the lovo of all
his men.

Immediately after coming Into his estate
ho began to Improve the property which
hnd descended to htm. He filled the vacant
buildings with tenants and did everything
ln his power to hold thrni. He erected n
beautiful office building on tho vncant lot
nnd named It after his mother. And now
a new Wlllard hotel has arisen on tho site
of tho old ono. It Is tho finest hotel build-
ing ln Washington nnd will bo opened to
the public this fall.

A democratic nomination for a stato
office is equivalent to an election In Vir-
ginia nnd Captain Wlllard Is practically
nominated for lieutenant governor already.
Tho Old Dominion needs new blood. Young
Wlllard has the shrewdness of his Now
England nncestors deep ln his system. He
is a business man and a politician. He may
yet develop Into a statesman. Hut whether
or not he reaches a higher piano In tho
political life of his state or tho country
It Is certnln that he will nccomphs.1 much
ns lieutenant governor for the old stato.

MI'MCIPAIi GAS IN ITAIjY.

.Severnl Cltlei liml Profit nnd Other
lleiielltx In It.

During recent yeare the municipalization
of public services has gained popularity In

Italian cities, says the New York Journal.
Tho old-tlm- o notion thnt tho city was tho
worst posslblo administrator has been dis-

carded, i
Numerous cities In Italy havo recently

assumed the management of the gas supply.
Padua, Como, Spczla, Vicenza, Voghera,
Astl, Viticclll, Udlno nnd Itczzlo-Calabrl- a

havo established municipal service, whllo
other cities have the mntter under coti3ldtr-ntlo-

notwithstanding tho hostile attlludc
of nationnl legislation. All of theso cities
are of medium size and Importanco. Tho
larger cities, such as Naples, "Home, Milan,
Turin nnd Venice, which by tnklng over
theso undertakings would open a plentiful
source of Income, aro bound by long-ter-

leases with corporations.
In Padua, with over 00,000 Inhabitants,

near Venice, tho financial results hnvo boon
excellent. Uctwecn August 1, 1896, and
September 30, 1897, tho price of gas was
tho samo as charged by tho company. Tho
estimated profits for this period of fourteen
months wero about $54,000. Tho profits
actually realized amounted to about $58,000.
The net yearly profits of the scrvlco are
now, with reduced prices, about $14,000, and
aro used for the liquidation of tho loan.
Within ten years tho municipality will own.
free from debt, a rovenue:produclng plant
and have a relatively large Income, which,
under prlvato management, would have
gono to speculators,

To this net profit may bo added properly
$9,000 saved to tho city In the cost of public
lighting. This expenditure, $18,000 prior to
municipalization, Is now less than $9,000.

Tho laborers of the department have also
benefited by municipalization. A special
fund has been instituted for their benefit.
This is formed from contribution by tho
laborers a 3 per cent deduction from their
salaries nnd a contribution on tho part of
the city of 7 per cent of tho salaries paid.

Study Cermnn CiinnM.
P.ERLIN, Aug. 4. A commission from tho

French Chamber has arrived in Ilrcmen for
the purposo of studying Germany's canals
and harbors.

WILL BE FAIR AND WARMER

The Koreennt Api'llen .ot Only tu
Ncltrnnkn, lull In Ion a and

Knnnns,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday;

For Nebraska, Iova and Kansas Fair
Monday and Tuesdty; warmer; variable
winds.

For Illinois nnd Missouri Fair Monday
nnd Tuesday; warmer Tuesday; variable
winds.

For North Dako'.a and South Dakota-F- air
and warmer Monday; Tuosday fair;

southefsterly windfi
For Colorado Fiir and warmer Monday;

Tuesday fair, vnrlaSlo winds.
For Wyoming FiJr Monday and Tuosday;

variable winds.
For Montana Fnr Monday with warmer

In central nnd eaitern portions. Tuesday
fair, with cooler U western portion; varl-abl- o

winds.
For Arkansas Goiicrally fair Monday, ex-

cept showers and rmler In southern. Tues-
day fair, northcast'iiy winds.

For New Mexict,' Western Texas, Okla-
homa and Indian fcrritory Showers Mon-
day. Tuesday fair,, northeasterly winds

variable i

I.ocnt lleeuril,
OFFICC OF THeIwEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. record of tem-perature ai.d precipitation compared withtho corresponding day of tho last threeyears:
1901. i9oo, ism. isrs.

Maximum temperature.. , 81 90 73 go
Minimum temperature... f.s 75 r, 63
Mean temperature 70 S2 oi 72
Precipitation i 00 .00 1,7s .00

Record of tempe'Mure nnd precipitation
at Omnha for this flay and slnco March 1,

Normal tempernturd ,,,, n
J)cticloncy for the ity 4

Total excess since .iarch 1 03
Normal preclpllatlol . 12 Inch
Deficiency for the (y 12 Inch
Total since March 1, 13.49 lnchsDeficiency slnco March 1 6.41 Inches
Deficiency for cor. jcrlod, 19T0... 2.82 inchesDeficiency for cor. itrlod, 1&S9... 3.82 Inches

Iteporta Iroin Miitlon nt 7 p. in.

' S RaSTATIONS ANDjiTATE
OF WEATHER.

Omnha. clear 811 .00
North Platte, clear SI M .00
Cheyrnno, partly cl dy 74! 76; .00
Salt I.nke City, clea .01
ltnnld City, clear . .00
Huron, pnrtly cloud 7S T
wunston, cienr m' .to

I Chlcairo. clear ft .00
St. Louis, cloudy .. i. 71 T
st rani, paruy ciou 74 .00
Davenport, clear ... 7S .f")
Kansas City, clear 7 T
Helena, clear S2I .00
Ilnvre, clenr f2 .00
Bismarck, clenr .... ! 80 .00
Galveston, clear W W

T denotes trace of precipitation.
1.. A. WELSH,

i.vful !'ii'cajt.AJ2,c!ai.

IOWA FIGHT FOR GOVERNOR

All Rudy for the Republican State ConTeu-tlo- n

to Ee Held Thli Week- -

SEVEN WOULD BE AT HEAD OF TICKET

Cnlmlnntlon if I.oiik nuil Bitter I'luht
for Control of the Con eutloii

Cnnillitnten nml iiiel r Cliiluii
How the Contest Will Turn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Aug. I. (Special.) The re-

publican state convcutlon nt Cedar Rapids
on Wednesday of this week, where there will
be nominated a candldato for governor,
lieutenant governor, Judge of the supremo
court, superintendent of public Instruction
nnd railroad commissioner, will havo 1,611

delegntcs, making S21 necessary to choice of
a candidate; and there Is little doubt that
every county will be fully represented nnd
that there will bo many more visitors nt the
convention than delegates therein. Not for
many years has any convention of the party
attracted so much Interest as this one.
Whllo the fight hns been strongest on tho
head of the ticket, thero aro contests fur-
ther down the lino that have brought out
tho energies of the republicans of the statu,
and today, with tho convention but three
days off, It would bo Impossible to state
with certainty who will bo on the ticket
savo as to the one ofllcc on which there Is
no contest.

ln vlow of the Interest In tho convention
the republicans arc moving early In tho
direction of Cedar Rapids. Tho Des Moines
candidates and their most Intimate friends
went yesterday to Cedar Rapids, and others
will go today. All of tho lending 'candidates
will bo on hnnd Monday morning nnd ready
to greet friends. Thero aro fourteen of them
In all. Only ono, Major Conger, who Is con-

sidered a candidate, will bo absent. A
great many delegates from this part of tho
stato will go tomorrow to Cedar Rapids.

CniifHlntrH fur fSnvernur,
There aro seven pronounced candidates

for governor, but only four aro hacked by
largo delegations. Three of these candi-
dates aro old soldiers, veterans of the civil
war; three others aro comparatively young
men; four are lawyers, two aro merchants,
ono an lusuranco man; throe aro or have
been engaged lu farming; ono was formerly
In tho newspaper business; another was a
school teacher; another has been a sur-
veyor; ono was a banker, and every ono la
and always has been a republican.

A. B, Cummins of Des Molncs, tho lead-
ing candldato. Is a lawyer, a comparatively
young man, has served lu tho legislature,
was a member of tho republican national
committee, was a conspicuous candldato for
senator and is a conservative lu politics,
John Herrlott of Stuart is n veteran of tho
war, n business man, has served In tho state
senate and was stato treasurer for six
years. He drew down upon himself tho
wrath of tho corporations by Insisting on
equality of taxation while a member of the
executlvo council.

W. F. Harriman Is a lawyer nnd farmer,
has served in tho senate and Is a member
of the Stato Agricultural society. J. II.
Trewln is a stato senator and n lawyer. Tho
other candidates aro: Major K. II. Conger,
Major Samuel Mnhon nnd Sidney A. Foster.
At present it would teem that each one will
havo strength In the convoutlon.

nitter Fight Slnde.
Not before for many years has such a bit-

ter fight been Indulged In ln Iowa as thla
year. Thero are two factions ln the party.
Ono faction, composed of tho younger men
largely, who opposed tho of
Senator Gear a few years ago and many of
whom have mado much of tho demaud for
reform ln taxation laws of the state or havo
havo been conspicuous In opposing corpora-
tion Influence in tho stnto, espoused tbo
cause of A. B. Cummins or took up with tho
candidacy of John Herrlott. The other fac-

tion, ln which aro to be found nearly all of
tho old wheclhorses of tho party who object
to power slipping out of their bands nnd In
which aro to bo found the most conspicuous
of the political railroad lobbyists and attor-
neys, has steadily opposed both Cummins
and Herrlott. This faction first scattered
its strength nmong several candidates, in-

cluding Foster, Perkins nnd Hnrrlman,
finally bringing out Conger and Trowln and
later Mahon.

Betwcsn tho factions thero has been much
bitterness. Tho nowspapors of the stato
havo been largely with tho
faction, at least this Is truo of tho dally
papers, but many of tho moro Influential
weokltcs nnd some of tho moro nggrcsslvo
dallies havo helped Cummins or Herrlott.
Tho whole state has been fought over
thoroughly. When Mr. Perkins withdrew
tho northwest corner of Iowa wns loft an
open field. Resort was had to anonymous
circulars attacking Cummins ln most vir-
ulent manner with tho most outrageous
falsehoods. In several conventions hlgh-hnnd- ed

methods woro employed ln tho
Interest of ono candldato or another. Cau-

cuses wero called on short notlco or at
unseemly times that snap Judgment might
bo taken. Tho newopapcrs havo been filled
with fakes nnd falsehoods and Innuendoes
and bitter Invectives, Old friends hnvo
becomo estranged nnd enemies hnvo hcon
further ombittered by tho mnnner of tho
canvass anil tho methods which bavo been
U3cd to accomplish tho ends sought.

IteNiilt of Convention.
Tho county conventions havo all been

held, quite a number being loft to the Inst
week. The claims of tho friends of tho
respective candidates vary greatly. Mr.
Cummins' managers clnlm about 780 votes
for him on tho first ballot. Ho says ho
will bo nominated on the first ballot. Thoy
claim, also, something over 200 votes which
aro pledged for him for second choice.
Tho faction does not con-

cede him moro than CiO votes on the first
ballot and say he cannot come within 100

of nomination nt any tlmo. There are
thirty-si- x counties for Cummins over which
thero Is no controversy. Thoso which nro
divided or over which thero Is some ques-
tion nro Clinton, Kmmet, Floyd, Orundy,
Humboldt, Keokuk, Mahnskn, Mnrlon, Tnmn,
Worth, Black Hawk, Webster nnd Wapello.

Mr. Cummins strongth Is In the Seventh
district, which ho has, except two counties,
which went for Conger; In tho Kleventh,
which he has all but Monona; In tho Tenth,
where ho lost four counties, nnd In the
Second, whero he has nil but two. The
Ninth district Is for Herrlott, except Shelby,
which went for Cummins, It Is the most
nenrly solid district of nil. Harriman has
tho Third district, except one county, but
there are dolegatcs In nearly every county
personally favorablo to Cummins. Tro-win- 's

district Is most broken up. Six of
tho counties nro for Trewln. two for Cum-
mins and ono for Harriman. Mahon's name
will be presented by Wapello county with-
out nny expectation that he will bo nom-
inated, but becnuso the delegates do not
wish to commit themselves on first bal-

lot. Foster, who has no delegates known
to be for him. will open headquarters and
expects some votes.

Prnlinlillltle.
Mr. Cummins 1b clearly In thn lead, but

he Is not nominated, His closest friends
do not share with him tho expectation
that he will be nominated on tho first bal-

lot. Thoy bellovo ho will bo successful,
but realize that the fight Is still nhcad.
Ho must draw from other candidates to
win. Tholr real basis of hnpo Is that any
effort of tho others to concentrate on u
cacdidklQ will release g nufflgleiU cumber,

Utah

Keachcd bost by 11 10 The Union Pacific. Do not nmko
a mistake. All Western States nnd Points of interest
reached with least via tho Union Pacific.
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(llenwnod Springs J.W.00
Snlt Iiko City $30.00
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Denver $10.00
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Snlt Lnkc City $32.00
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New City Ticket office UV21 Fiinitim St. Tel. it 1(1.

L'nltin Station 101 h ami .Mnrcy. Tel 029.
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CITY TICKET OFFICE:
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Bathing and Boating
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of dolegates from Instructions to glvo Cum-
mins tbe victory. Hut they nro not

of tho fnet thnt somo of tho dele-
gates Instructed for Cummins nre not en-
thusiastic in bis support.

In the estimate of good Judges, John
Herrlott conies next on tho list, nnd If
Cummins Is not nominated they believe It
will be Herrlott. Horrlott hns his district
back of him in good shape. He really
holds tho bnlnncc of power. If Cummins
ennnot bo nominated it Is certnln thnt a
great mnjorlty of the Cummins delegntcs
would prefer to hnvo Herrlott at tbo head
of the ticket. Mr. Herrlott's canvuss has
been carefully nnd nbly managed. Ho
will get consldornblo strength In tho First
and Sixth districts nnd elsewhere.

An effort will bo mado to eoncentrnto
tho forces on Senator Ilnr-rlmn- n.

Ho appears to bo most ncccptnblo
to this faction of the party. In that event
tbe namo of Senator Trewln will bo
dropped and the voto which might bo gpt
for Conger, Mnhon nnd Poster will nil
go to Hnrrlmnn, Mr. Harrlmnn has not
been nctlvn In his cnmpnlgn. H bus pre-
ferred to piny a waiting game and Ills own
district has boon badly mnnaged.

Tho other candidates nro posslblo only
as compromises In tho Improbable event
of a prolonged convention.

Ilfi I'll H '' 1 1 filer Hour.
New York Press: Tbo youngest thing In

tho world Is an old man chasing nround
after a young girl.

Tho bitterest kiss can be glided so that
most nny woman will tnko It without mak-
ing a face.

It Ecems like some old maids who never
have any men mnko lovo to them sort of
go around making lovo to thcmsolvcs.

Up to 30 a woman wants to lllrt with
men; from that on to 40, with boys;
after that, with anything, If it's only kit-
tens.

Whenever a girl gets engaged what shfl
considers tho most uccossary thing to do
1b to mako all the other girls think she
walks on him Just llkn ho was mud.

Snecl llovcimo,
Ohio Stato Journal: As the Maguzlno ed-

itor walked townrd homo nt 3 n. m. willing
hnnds seized him from behind and dragged
him upstairs Into n garret room. Tho
budding young authors bound anil gagged
him nnd one after another rend to him
tho MSS. ho hnd sent back unopened.

Tho editor tried to break his thongs, but
finding this Impossible ho prayed for
mercy. It was a hot night in July, but
ono spring poem after nnother smote upon
his ears until ho fnlnted sheer away.

When consciousness returned ho found
himself on his own doorstop. Thero wns a
placard pinned on his cont bearing theso
words; "Returned with regret!"

Nobody wants tlm money

back; but your grocer is glad

to pay it. I'els-Xaptli- a soap

is worth five times the cost.
I'vU Si Co., makers, Philadelphia,

OP
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Leave
Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.

Arrive
Denver.... II :00a.m.
Colo.Spgs.lO:35a.m.
Pueblo.... 1 1 :50a.m.
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(Dr. MrOrrvr at Aire na.)
THE MOhT SUCCHHSP-tll- .

SPECIALIST
In tfie treatment of all forma of Dlft
(aura and Mlanrtlera of Men Only. 24
ream' eipcrlruoe, IB yeara In Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent euro juuraiitocd In Ies

than 10 days, without cutting, puln or lost
of tlmo,
CTDIPTII0C cured In less than 5 dayl
0 lulu I UliL without pain or hlndrauof
trom business, A perfect and permanent
euro guaranteed,
QVDUII K "nd a11 Hlood Diseases curedOlrnlLlO by a treatment which Is fur
more satlsfar.tory and successful than
''Hot Hprlnus" treatment, nnd at less than
hnlf thu cost All breaking out nnd signs

tho dleeass dlstiprear at once. X cursBr U cuuranta'. for life.
OVER 20i000 debtfltyoss "o'f vltaTlt"
Mid MANHOOD, baslif illness, Uleot and
all unnaturnl weaknessui of men.
Uurea Guaranteed. Coaaultutlon t'res,

cHahges JLQW
Treatment sent everywhere freo from

P. O Jiox 7 CO. Ofllcn over 215 Boiithfaze. street, between Karnma and DoukIsJ
trout OibUU, KGU.

Famous Waukesha
Thero Is no morn Justly famous health

and plcasuro resort than Wuukesba, and
nowhero will be found hotter service, a
moro beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities fjr nmuBcmont nnd rest thnn tho

FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
Por Illustrated booklet and rates, nd- -

dress, J. 0, WALKKIl, Mgr.. Waukesha,
Wis.

YRofundod.BP
patlon, liver and kidney. Hunt tonic, lusr.tlve,
Olood pufltlnr known for fill chrotilofllicatci.
euoTte.s r.ndlnvlforntcH M10 whole oraina r,ml
iire!i very wor.it eaies. Oct trial b.is nt oneIf not smUHod with it notify u, tto tyJIl refund

for Free Medics! Artvloo, aample and proof, Uh A
Wo at dmrclsui, tw, II. J, Kr, "nr. s V.

rVraBTK" MHOicAL ADV.OE. Write ureun ell yCur symptoms, itonovntltiutbe4ylm la the only coio and surq method cf pur-
ine all Chronic bUcnseu. I)r Kay'n Hcnovutor
tithnonlv porfo"tnyMcf re atnr. Kreesam-fill-

talbgg . UfO). J.Kut.juruourw K. X.
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